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HE SAW THE DANGER
And Averted It In Time Mr. l Jnrli. One of

Lincoln' Itviccliil l'lllen, Tell III
Own Htory Auiiiiilnnro of I'ronf Tlmt
"The Dentil Trciittncnt" forUuliirrh I tin
Ununllll".l surer.

CIIAHIiKd .IACMIM.

ThuiibovulsKKOol UUeiieiu of the otillt
man vlioio imtno apenrH bolow It. Ho II von
on K ntrvct, liolwci-- '.71 li mid IMtli, mid Ih ii
bricklayer well-know- n In Lincoln. He ald
lo a reporter: "I nuilereil e.xtieinelv with Ca-

tarrh for a limit time mid was Krowlm,' wore
dnlly. I hud heard of Dr. Dentil' fiiervofnl
trentmunt or I'ntnrrli and eonclinled to con
Kiilt him. I Itcismi treatment with him about
July lath, and ntn now entirely well, I had
no hopuof Kettlm; relief o miii lleforu I !

gan treating Hli him I huh hardly utile to
workut all, hawked mid coiiirlifil urciitdcal,
waH weak and seemed to havu no streiiKlh:
did not Hleep well, poor appetite. noo stopped
np, headnehe. rltiKinu In ear, dlzry Now I

am free from them all and I hellevu I mnuii
tlrvly cured mid can work as hard a miv
man. The treatment did not cauc muto lose
any tlutu from my IiiiMih'hh whatever. I
Kindly recommend Dr. Deunl to auyouo liuv-lii- K

Catarrh n 1 had."
"The Dpnnis Treatment"

Kor Catarrh In all It forms. I uniformly
Kuceexsful to hoth tplijxlulmi and patient. It
Ih based on a correct theory demonstrated lo
bo the rlitlil ono. Seo Dr. 0 Warren Dcuul,
Eye, Knr. Noo and Throat HtirRron and Hnoe-iHllntl- n

Catarrh, Kniiliinta of three meilleal
colli'KC; lit year' experleree. Hundred of
caeiicceHfiilly Irealeil. Cluiws reason-abl- e.

Consul ritlon free. Corrnnpondoneii
I'athnits at u distance treated by

correspondence. Iicfureticu, many of tho
best peoplo In Lincoln, who have been cured.
Olllce, over Klrt National Hank, IlHh n d ().
Hours, 0 to 12, 2 to Ii, mid "::) to 8:30; HundayN
U to ft p. m.

EXPENSIVE LIYING!

No matter what other do or Kay, we still

Newest and
Best Grades

give yon the

i, SHOES
At LOWER PRICES than other.

You can save money by buying your
Hoots anil Shoes of

WEBSTER & ROGERS,
1043 O Street.

C. L. RICHARDS,

TTOZEensris-- -

UlCHAItDH IILOCK

LINCOLN, NEIJRASKA.

REMOVAL ..
Lincoln Shirt Factory

To 1402 O Street.
In lis now locution this establishment will

huvo better facilities than ever for turuliiK
out llrst'dnss work, and an Ineieased line of
Gents' Kurnlshliii; Goods will always hu on
snlo. To our business ha been added a

LADIES' TAILORING DEPARTMENT

In which I'unnents of nil kinds will bo made
to order and anything from the smallest tin
debarment to tho Uncut Dress or Cloak will
bo skillfully executed mid made on short
notlco. In this department we employ one
of tint best cutters and titters lu tho country
nnd satisfaction Is guaranteed In every r.

Our factory will hereafter bo known
ns tho

Lincoln Shirt Mfg. Co.
A. Katzenstclu, Hr., Manager.

Call and seo us. Cor. II tit mid O Hts

U SUPERIOR WORK
-- OO TO- -

SMALL'S

Steam Laundry
2014-1-6 O Street.

Office 138 N. nth St. Tele. 579.

Jj&ya&KL

Kino Ilust Cabinets ,! per doen
rates to students. Call and

Hnccln I

seo our work.
Open from to 11. in. lo I p. in. Humluys.

Studio, 1214 O Street.

Cb

$3000:I

Leading

PHOTOGRAPHER

f (IfMKMHl a j fir It brine ntktVl j Jrvhn It.
(tOotHlti,Ir N ,al Ik to, ui Milder,
you tn) nut maV at iiiutli.tiui rati
tracli yn'iqulitly hut lotam Irum f i t:

U Jjy t llit it an, id-- iiiuie aayou jro
on. Itulli iruii an am m any an vi
Aiitrrlm. uu ait tf winnicr at Imiiir. iclv

hitf all )uur tlinr.nr mtt iiiumriita oulto
tho All Iaun int jay MIU fot
ner Huikrr W Mail jou, furitlthlnfc

triyllilliv KAHll.l.tfl'MWn Iririmf.
I'AlflU'UI.AItrt HV. 4. Adtlrri. ttonct,
MI.SO 10,, I UllTL M, JUII

A 1'1'Vr;! lunJrrfiVtot.Hfflf
any fairly hit i .n f rliliri

i, wtiortu rrl in) urlte,t.nl who,
Her Initruclloii.Htll Murk hiduitriomlr.

tit iirn Ikro 1k.,u.iil II..II.B. a
TtirlathlrJnrnlorlltli.Hlirrvrlliwlli I will .l.Af,irl.h
Ihf illutllon or employmf !, n hlWt jou mi rani tht iniounlnomonv ftrniuiitriiurrriirulistut. I ad It aiitlnulcklrUtnitJ. I J ilrt hut on m orkrr from tach ilUuict or riuittv I
titTt tlMAJf UukIiI anil roOdfil with tniiitiiriit a la'?
Dumbrr,whoarmakliiff onr MMM a m taiti liaJM'.Wn4 MOMII. U!lrrllrHlaMFHl:i . Ad.lnaaaic.nrfl.
IS. C, AVUKN, IIwk 40, Aug lata, Aliilue,

OiN THE PACIFIC COAST.

01 VERNON DESCRIBES CHARMING
MONTEREY AND 8ANTA CRUZ.

tltilldlUK m llotrl nltli the Aid of Cot-

ton Uinbrcllns, Only lo Hiitb It Hum
Uown Tim Oitllglili ol I'ncino (IroTii.
Ren lliitlilni mill llumnnc.

Hpclt Corrcxirjdcnce.
San FitANClsco.AiiR. 29. California is

a land of pltMsuro resorts. Monterey,
San tii Cruz and l'aclllc Orovo nro known
in nil pails of tho country, whence they
continually attract it steady stream of

MIDWAY rOINT.

vlsitorn. Corotiado. Santa Monica nnd
I'esondero nro ulso well known, but 1

shall writo hero of tho first t tit to named
only

Monterey looks northwest ncrons tho
crescent of blue water, tho Day of Mon-
terey, and catches n gleam o( tecognition
from its sister city, H.intn Cruz.

low ehull I describo Montetoy? Once
the caiital of tho state of California,
after tho government no longer found iU
hcadiiuartcra thero it degenerated into a
sleepy old Spanish town, a lishlng sta-
tion where onco in a while a whale came
up on tho beach, nnd remarkable only
for Us lovely climate, its San Carlos mis-
sion, its old adobe, tile roofed buildings,
and its interest as tho historic spot whero
Father Junipcro Serra landed so many
years ugo.

Impressed with tho fact that In this
vicinity were tho conditions favorablo
for an ideal summer and seasido resort,
tho railroad people went right into a
grovo of ancient und time twisted oaks,
many of them with massivo trunks and
branches growitig along tho ground,
cleared out a site for ti hotel not far from
tho ocean, and hurried on tho work of
construction so as to open tho resort with
ceremonies appropriate to the anniver-
sary of Junipcro Serra's advent Tho
workmen labored in all weathers, oven
in tho steadiest downpours of rain,
which reduced tho mortar to tho consis-
tency of gruel So tho mortar beds were
roofed over, and a man was sent up tho
ladder, with another man following closo
behind him holding an open umbrella
over tho hod of mortar; and tho tall
chimneys retired their tops skyward
under tho protection of a cotton um-
brella. Tho destruction of this magnifi-
cent building, probably by tho hand of
an incendiary, caused much regret. No
lives were lost, but oh, from tho la-

ments that have arisen ever since, thero
never were such wardrobes and such

W? w ll' ME 'f 5fc

THE CYPRESS TUEK.

valuablo personal effects as wero lost in
that firel Tho up train thut boro the
burned out guests to San Francisco
looked like a scene of an extravaganza
or comic opera. Blanket wraps und
borrowed garments wero tho stylo, and
as the train stopped at way stations tak-
ing aboardrfther passengers in more con-
ventional traveling costumes tho motloy
collection was amusing.

It was not long before another Del
Monte arose upon tho sito, tnoro elegant,
more commodious than tho first. How
shall 1 enumerate tho charms of Monte-
rey? If it were for nothing else than to
sit upon tho broad, vine shaded porches,
or to wander amid tho groves of oaks
and gardens to breathe the soft, balmy
air, thut indeed would repay ono for tho
trip Then thero is tho famous "Maze,"
whore oven lovers lose their patience at
last and long to tind a way out of its
labyriuthiuu groves An artificial lake
stretches a broad expanse of clear water
near Del Mouto, and boating parties nre
all tho rugo during tho summer season.
Tho languorous strains of the soft guitar,
tho dainty tinkle of tho mandolin und
the bold notes of tho banjo tloat across
tho waters ns tho merrymakers row in
tho entrancing moonlight.

And then thero is tho beach, with its
miles and miles of sand, tho rolling surf
and the famous bathhouso, whoso inte-
rior looks liko a tropical garden, and
which is never deserted during tho en-

tire season Those who cannot swim
can tloat, and, taking a quiet corner to
themselves beyond tho reach of tho
splash made by a boisterous diver from
the springboard, safely turn up their
toes, ami with noses pointing skyward
paddle from si do to sido of the tank.

And then there's tho opportunity for
flirtiugl Thero is nothing liko propin-
quity after itlll Moro than ono matri-
monial fish has been hooked nnd landed
at Mouteroy For u student of human
nature tho place oilers an inoxhanstible
field

Although Monterey is ono of tho
youngest of tho famous resorts in tho
world, yet a featuro peculiar to it is its
evidences of great ogo. Tho massive
oaks around Del Monte, the crumbling
buildings in tho town and tho old mis-

sion churches nnd tho famous cypresses

on the grand ocean drive, ttoocova iuelf
tnd tho hoary rocks, nil make lu ago
impressive. Tho "seventeen mile drive'
Along tho ocean carries tho slghtseet
from Monterey to tho restored Carmel
tniMlou, on tho shores of Carmel bay, ami
partes, as tho monks of old passed to
found that church, through a grove ol
cypresses that, botnnlcally speaking
have nil but vanished from the ghibo
For with thuoiceptlon of a similar grove
on the opposito shoro of Asia In about
tho samo latitudo, theso aro tho only
specimens of their spocios, and thoy rulso
their gnarled nnd distorted arms tn
heaven and bend themselves in n ills
torted attitude of supplication an if to
cry, 'How long, O Lord, how long ere
we, too, shall vanish from thofacoof tin1
eorth?"

At Midway point, which luts out into
tho ocean, Htands a solitary cypress, the
sentinel of tho neo. Hero was tho scene
of a heartrending trogedy. A young
lady was washed from tho rocks, caught
in tho swirling tide, and held upright in
tho water lor two hours boforo sho was
submerged, drowned and cast upon tho
shoco a inllo lower down. Souvenirs
peculiar to Monterey aro the polished
shells of tho mammoth mussels and
abaloucs which eastern tourists prize so
highly Most of tho shells nro bought
in tho rough by tho shell polishers by
tho wagon load from "Chincso Camp,'
miles away Ucro tho Chinamen gather
tho uuivalvo from tho coast rocks, dis-
lodge and dry tho tnollusk in tho sun,
and export it to China us a much prized
delicacy.

Paclflo Orovo is not far from Mouteroy
Tlieio many thousands listen to lectures
by Chataiiqtian worthies, meet for re-

ligious conventions nnd batho In the
em f, it being possible to combine nil
thteo. Not only is it n summer resort,
but it is thickly settled with homes of
landowners who llvo thero tho year
round,

A fine assembly hall and a church nre
on tho grounds. And, by tho way, a
beautiful llttlo church, tho gift of Mrs.
Alexander, nee Crocker, now stands
upon tho hotel grounds at Dot Mouto.

the nr.ACti at sakta cnuz.
Not only in summer is Monterey tho
fashion, but nil through the winter it Is

full of San Franciscans. Hops, concerts,
tableaux and amateur theatricals follow
each other in rapid huccession.

Santa Cruz, not quite so fashionable
as Monterey, is a bright, stirring little
town, with n perfect beach, hotels high
on tho chtlfl commanding a lino view of
the ocean, the beach and tho bathers,
while tho bathing is superb. Tho slopo
is of clean sand, rafts, safety lines, diving
floats, cauvnsawnings for tho spectators,
all tempt ono to have a good time. At
Santa Cruz ono can learn to swim in tho
placid waters of the San Lorenzo river,
dash through tho breakers in the surf,
or bob serenely up and down in circular
groups, or with a clutch on tho safety
lino meet tho swelling billows as they
roll in Only it is not quitosomuch fun
to be rolled by a breaker, or to mnlco a
miscalculation and go under tho billow
instead of rising with it.

Many beautiful bathing costumes nro
seen in tho surf and on the beach, for
the Indies in California ns well as tiioso
in the east aro somewhat given to sun
baths in tho sand Or a trio of merry
men fresh from tho se'i and glowing
with tho exhilaration of tho exercise,
take a run on tho shoro und indulge in a
Hying gAUio of leap frog. Santa Cruz is
a favorite family resort, tho children
will dig forever in the sand and shriek
with delight at the gay und festive sand
(lea that hops und never stops. Bright
hued parasols dot tho wido expanse of
beach, and tunny a nlco littlo flirtation
goes on behind tho friendly shado of u
Japanese umbrella.

As for the drives, ono can rido for
miles nlong the ocean cliffs to the light-
house and view the great natural bridge,
or wander on Moss beach, or in another
direction go through tho fragrant red-
woods and wind up tho mountain spurs.
It is impossible to bo at a loss for some-
thing to do in Santa Cruz. Tho placo
bos been the scene of more than ono re- -

.

LONO WHAHF AT SASTA CRUZ.

union ol the Society of California Pio-

neers. Native Sons of the (Jolden West
und military encampments ot the Na- -

tioual Guard Ui Vernon

The Agreeablu Talker.
A man may know n great deal nnd

not force you to confess that you know
very little Ho may select from his
stores those grains nnd fragments likely
to be welcome and mention them casual-
ly In reply to somo question or remark
made by one of his auditors, if you go
to visit the collection ot a geologist you
don't care to seo specimens of the prima-
ry, the secoudaryr the tertiary forma-
tions, with nu abstruso lecture upon
their birth, parentage and history; nor
do you want to havo "chunk1 of old red
sandstone" Hung at your head and find
yourself slipping upon a mor.nuo; but
you do liko to seo tho geodes tilled with
garnets or nmothysts, tho specimens of
lapis lazuli and jado nnd malachite; you
liko to hear how diamonds nra mined,
nnd tho cotnparntivo merits of tho gold
of Uphir and California. This is an
open parable and commended to all men
who know n great deal and wish to bo
counted ns ngrceablo men.

Mrs. Frank Leslie.

mm

Telephone 176
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POMP AND PRIDE.
MILITARY SCHOTTISCHE.

17m by permission of Hitchcock MoCargo Publishing Co., Now York.
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Moving Household Goods and Pianos a Specialty

100 Finest Engraved
9 - 4

Calling Cards, $2.50
m

Wessel Printing Co.
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